OPEN MY EYES

(Abre Mis Ojos)

VERSES (\( \dot{\ \} \ = ca. 120 \))

Capo 3: (D)

Melody

| 1, 5. Open my_ eyes,___ Lord.__ Help me to |
| 2. Open my_ ears,___ Lord.__ Help me to |
| 3. Open my_ heart,___ Lord.__ Help me to |
| 4. I live with - in____ you.__ Deep in your |

Harmony

| 1, 5. A-bre mis_ o-jos,___ que quie-ro |
| 2. A-bre mis_ o-í_ dos,___ que quie- ro-o |
| 3. A-bre mi_ co-ra-zón,___ que quie- ro-a |
| 4. Ven y des can-sa____ en_ mi |

| 2. O-pen my_ ears____ to____ |
| 3. O-pen my_ heart____ to____ |
| 4. I live with - in____ your____ |

Note: Spanish has been added and arrangement has been changed in the 2013 editions of OCP's missals and accompaniments. If you are using 'Choral Praise Comprehensive: 2nd Edition,' the comparable text in that book will no longer match your missal and its accompaniment. OCP has published a 3rd Edition of 'Choral Praise' which contains the changes shown in this song.

Text: Based on Mark 8:22–25; Psalm 51 (50):12–14a. Spanish bridge © 1970, Comisión Episcopal Española de Liturgia. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

Verses and English bridge, Jesse Manibusan, b. 1958, and Rufino Zaragoza, OFM, b. 1957, © 1988, 1998, Jesse Manibusan and Rufino Zaragoza, OFM.

Published by spiritandsong.com®, a division of OCP. All rights reserved.

Music: Jesse Manibusan; harm. by Ken Canedo, b. 1953, © 1988, 1998, 2001. Jesse Manibusan. Published by spiritandsong.com®, a division of OCP. All rights reserved.
OPEN MY EYES, cont. (2)

1. see your face. O - pen my eyes, Lord.
2. hear your voice. O - pen my ears, Lord.
3. love like you. O - pen my heart, Lord.
4. heart, O Love. I live with in you.

1. ver cómo tú. A - bre mis o jos,
2. ír cómo tú. A - bre mis o í dos,
3. mar cómo tú. A - bre mi co ra zón,
4. co ra zón. Ven y des can sa,

2. hear your voice. Oh, o - pen my
3. love like you. Oh, o - pen my
4. heart, O Love. Oh, deep with in

2. ír cómo tú. Oh, a bre mis o -
3. mar cómo tú. Oh, a bre mi -
4. co ra zón. Oh, ven y des -

Help me to see.
Help me to hear.
Help me to love.
Rest now in me.

1. a yú da me a ver.
2. a yú da me a o ír.
3. a yú da me a mar.
4. te a li vi a ré.

2. ears, Help me to hear.
3. heart, Help me to love.
4. you, Rest now in me.

2. í dos, a yú da me a o ír.
3. co ra zón, a yú da me a mar.
4. can sa, te a li vi a ré.
And the first shall be last, and our eyes are opened, and we'll hear
and we'll speak in new ways, and we'll
see God's face in places we've never known.

Dame la alegría de tu salvación, crea en mí
un corazón puro. No me arrojes lejos de tu
rostro, Señor, no me quites tu santo espíritu.

Melody

Harmony

D.C.